STYLEMATE® Double-Threshold Door — Premier

Design features:

- Constructed using high grade, engineered aluminum
- Tempered clear safety glass options
- Available in Chrome finish
- Can be easily configured for left hand or right hand opening
- Adjustable for out-of-plumb walls
- Integral pull handle with magnetic catch/seal
- Easy to install and clean
- Opening 29”

Code Accepted

STYLEMATE® Enclosures meet or exceed performance requirements as listed:
- American National Standards Institute (ANSI) Specification Z 97.1

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36.202</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>70”</td>
<td>3636DTM</td>
<td>6 71031 00404 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General: Furnish and install as shown on plans, a STYLEMATE® Double-Threshold enclosure as manufactured by E.L. Mustee & Sons, Inc. Model 36.202 with bright Chrome finished aluminum frame. Shall be double-threshold style with aluminum frame and clear tempered safety glass panel. Continuous pull handle with magnetic seal. Out-of-plumb condition up to 1” can be adjusted. Shall meet ANSI Specifications Z97.1.